



































The principle of the management action of the company is to pursuit of the profit．
Therefore, many companies develop operation for the increase of the corporate value while enlarging the work
front positively regardless of the domestic country or foreign territory if many companies may expect creation of
the profit. However, the globalization of the operation is made the through the difference between various coun-
tries legal systems. Especially, the difference in land tax system is used as means of global income distribution and
tax distribution, and it receive big criticism from a view point called the securing of tax revenue of the country.
This paper is to study from the following viewpoints.
（１）Arm's Length Price of Presumptive Assessment and Comparable Transactions
（２）Documentation of Transfer Pricing and Verification





About Arm's Length price and presumptive assessment





































































（１）独立価格比準法（CUP法：Comp a r a b l e



















































































































































































































































































Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development、以下、「OECDと呼ぶ。」は、税源侵食と


















































































































































































































































































































































































①比較利益分割法（Comparable Profit Split Method・措



























































































by-Country Reporting Implementation Package：





































９）「Action 13：Country-by-country Reporting Implementation 
Package」OECD/G20 Base Erosion and Profit Shifting
Project,
http://www.oecd.org/ctp/beps-action-13-guidance-imple-
mentation-tp-documentati。
10）藤江正嗣『移転価格税制と地方税還付－トヨタ・日産の
事例を中心として』中央経済社、1989,4。
